
ROY G. COOKSEY, M.D. 

V. 

BOWLJNG GREEN MUNICTPAL UTILITIES BOARD 
AND WARREN COUNTY WATER DISTRICT 

PL,AINTIFF 

DEFENDANTS 

PLAINTIFF’S RESPONSE TO DEFENDANT, 
BOWLING GREEN MUNICIPAL UTILITIES BOAFW’S, 

MOTION TO DISMISS 

Conies tlie Plaintiff, Roy G. Cooltsey, M.D. (“Cooltsey”), by counsel, and for his 

response to the Defendant, Bowling Green Municipal Utilities Board’s (“BGMTJ”), Motion to 

Dismiss. states that same slioiild be denied as the PSC clearly does have jurisdiction over this 

matter pursuant to ICRS 278.040(2), ICRS 278.200 and other applicable ICeiitiiclcy law In 

support of Cooksey’s position, lie states as follows: 

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 

Dr. Roy Cooltsey (“Plaintiff’) owns a fai-iii o€ approximately 101 acres (the 

“Farin”), aiid lias owned tlie Faiiii since 1975. The Faiiii is located on Lovers Lane in Bowling 

Green, Kentucky. The Fariii is outside of tlie corporate city limits of Bowling Green. 

For iiiaiiy years Plaintiff received all liis water service on the Fai-in fi-om tlie 

Warren County Water District (“WCWD”). Even to this day, Plaintiff gets water only from 

WCWD. The same can be said for sewer service as well. WCWD lias been, in tlie past, tlie sole 

provider of sewer service to Plaintiff. A 12-iuch WCWD sewer line, as well as a manhole, is 



changes 

changiiii 

ciirrently located oil the Fai-iii. There is cui-rently 110 water or sewer service to tlie Fami; and, i n  

fact, the nearest BGMU sewer line is more than 1,700 feet fioiii the Faiiii. 

Plaintiff‘s terms of service were changed abiiiptly in 2006. On August 14, 2006 

the BGMU board of directors adopted a resolution iiiodifyiiig the boriiidaries for sewer provision 

between BGMU aiid WCWD. On August 29, 2006, the WCWD board of directors adopted a 

reciprocal resolution, agreeing with BGMU as to the new bouiidaries for sewer service between 

the two coiiipaiiies. As per this agreement, both coiiipaiiies would only provide sewer service 

witliiii their iiew respective jurisdictions. 

The followiiig year, both coiiipaiiies adopted ftirtlier resolutions agreeing on 

11 the water service boundaries. On Jiily 9, 2007, the BGMU board adopted a resolution 

tlie water seivice bouiidaries. Again, WCWD adopted a similar provision on June 26, 

2007. Both coiiipaiiies agreed 011 only providing water to their iiew respective jurisdictions. 

These actions coiistitute a coiitract between BGMU and WCWD which affects both iates and 

services provided to tlie Plaintiff. 

The effect of these agreements was that Plaintiffs Faiiii was split into two pieces 

by tlie new boundaries. The back 70 acres of Plaintiffs property is now in BGMU’s district 

even though BGMU has iiever provided seivice to this property--nor is BGMU in the better 

position to do so. When Plaintiff was aware that he would have to go to BGMU for water and 

sewer service and the cost of obtaiiiiiig both sewer aiid water service from BGMU was going to 

exceed $500,000 wliile WCWn’s water and sewer lilies are cui-rently located oii his Farm, 

P 1 ai n t i ff filed thi s coiiiplai lit. 
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ARGUMENT AND AlJTHORITlES 

I. The Agreement between BGMU and WCWD Waives BGMU’s 
Exemption to PSC Jurisdictioii. 

Tlie resolutioiis adopted by BGMTJ aiid WCWD constitute ageeiiieiits between 

the two utilities 011 who, and how, sewer and water services are to be provided to certain areas. 

Tlie agreement cIiaiiges who provides the services to Plaintiff aiid, tlierefore, also changes the 

rates charged to Plaintiff As a result of BGMU eiiteriiig into these contractual ai-rangeiiients 

with WCWD (a PSC regulated utility) which affect both rates aiid services, BGMU lias waived 

its exeniption to Public Seivice Commission (“PSC”) jLirisdictioii. Therefore, tlie PSC has 

jiirisdiction to hear this claim. 

The PSC is a statutorily created entity under tlie provisions of KRS Chapter 27s 

and as such is liiiiited to the powers and ]urisdiction granted it by statute. See Booiie Coiriity 

JVcrter 1’. Pirblic Service Coin ’12, Icy., 949 S.W.2d 588, 590 (1997). KRS 278.040(2) specifically 

grants the PSC with exclusive jurisdiction over rates and services of utilities. It provides: 

The jurisdiction of tlie comniissioii sliall extend to all utilities in 
this state. Tlie coiiiiiiission sliall have exclusive jurisdiction over 
tlie regulation of rates aiid service of utilities, but with that 
exception nothing in this chapter is intended to limit or restrict the 
police jurisdiction, contract rights or powers of cities or political 
subdivisions. (Emphasis supplied). 

BGMU argues that I(RS 278.010(3) exempts it as a city-operated water and sewage provider 

Iiroiii the definition of a utility. That exemption was waived, however, when BGMU entered into 

a contract with WCWD wliicli specifically relates to the respective seivices which would be 

provided by each. As a result of this action on behalf of BGMU and WCWn, BGMTJ is clearly 

subject to tlie .jurisdiction of tlie PSC as it relates to this matter. 
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Tlie Legislature provided a iiieaiis by which a PSC iiiay govern cei-taiii actioiis by 

a city operated utility. ICRS 278.200 provides that when a city coiitracts with a PSC regulated 

utility regarding rates or tlie provisioii of service, tlie city loses its exemption to the extent of 

what is in tlie agreement. More specifically, ICRS 278.200 states: 

Tlie coiiiiiiissioii may, uiider the provisioiis of this chapter, 
originate, establish, change, proiiiulgate aiid enforce any rate or 
service standard of aiiy utility that has been or may be fixed by any 
contract, fi-aiicliise or agreeiiieiit between the utility and any city, 
aiid all rights, privileges and obligatioiis arising ont of any siich 
coiitract, fi-aiichise or agreement, re,etilatiiia aiiy such rate or 
service standard, sliall be subject to the itirisdiction and supervision 
of the coiiiiiiissioii, but 110 such rate or service staiidard shall be 
changed, nor any contract, fraiichise or agreement afkctiiig it 
abrogated or changed, until a hearing has been liad before tlie 
coiiiiiiissioii in the iiiaixier prescribed in this chapter. (Emphasis 
supplied). 

Since tlie City is not a utility, if IUiS 278.040(2) stopped at the eiid of its first 

sentence, its iiiipact would be obvious. However, the following sentence of ICRS 278.040(2) 

must also be noted. “The coiriinissioii sliall have exclusive jurisdiction over the regulatioii or 

rates and service of utilities, but with that exception nothing in this chapter is iiiteiided to limit or 

restrict tlie police iurisdictioii, contract rights or powers of cities or political subdivisions.” 

(Emphasis supplied). ICRS 278.200 specifically is designed to address those iiistaiices where a 

contract has been made between a utility and a city. It provides tliat wliere a city aiid a utility 

enter into a contract, tlie terms of which include provisioiis for rates and services, then by so 

coiitracting the city gives ~ i p  its exemption for PSC regrrlation and reiiders itself subject to 

regulation by the PSC. Clearly, IuiS 278.200, read together with ISRS 278.040(2), creates what 

has been called a “rates aiid services” exception to a city’s exeiiiptioii from PSC regulation. 

The Kentucky Supreme Court iiiteipxted this statute iii the case o€ Siiiipsoii 

Coiiuty Wcrter Dist. v. Ijrmzlliiz, ICy~, 872 S.W.2d 460 (1994). In that case, the Court held tliat 
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wlieii a municipal utility coiitracts over rates or services with a PSC regulated utility, that the 

niuiiicipal utility waives its exeiiiptioii fi-om PSC jurisdiction. Sirizpsori Cozirtty Water Dist. v. 

Fraitkliit at 462. In that case, the City of Fraiilcliii liad coiitracted with tlie Siiiipsoii Couiity 

Water District to provide water to tlie county. The Court held that tlie PSC had jurisdictioii over 

the rates being charged to the comity because tlie city liad waived its exeiiiptioii by eiiteriiig into 

the agreeiiieiit. at 463. 

While the ,!htpsorz Cozinty !+’ater nist. case dealt with a rate coiltiact between 

tlie two utility coiiipaiiies, it did iiot liiiiit its lioldiiig to oiily those types of agreeiiieiits. at 

462. Notliiiig iii tlie case specifically limits tlie court’s holding to situatioiis of contracts for 

service between municipal utilities and PSC regulated utilities, as BGMU argues. Tlie Court 

iiiercly states that the primary issue in that case was whether, “. . .a  city waives its exeiiiptioii 

€ioiii PSC regulatioii by coiitractiiig to supply a commodity to a PSC-regulated utility.” Id at 

462. Tlie Court clearly states tlie rule that, “Tlie statute lias brit oiie meaning-the City waives its 

exemption wlieii it coiitracts with a regulated utility upon tlie subjects of rates aiid service ” 

“In smiiiiiary, the PSC does iiot have jurisdiction over utility services iiii-iiished by 

a municipality except to tlie extent that those services cire renrlerecl ptirwnnt to n coiztrnct ivrtli N 

ritil~til ~ S I ’ I I C ~  I S  regulated by the PSC.” City of Greerttip v. Public Service Com’~t ,  Icy App,  I82 

S W.3d 535, 5.38 (ZOOS). (Emphasis supplied). BGMU is clearly subject to tlie jwisdictioii of 

the PSC uiider this rule. BGMTJ entered into an agreerrieiit with WCWn. Tlie two utilities 

agreed 011 how to divide up tlie custoiiiers by redefiiiiiig their service bouiidaries. The two 

coiiipaiiies clianged who they provided service to, and in that respect cliaiiged the rates that sonic 

individuals were goiiig to have to pay. Tlie ageeiiieiit goes to the very nature of, as well as the 

exteiit of, tlie sei-vices provided by tlie utilities. 



Defeiidaiit BGMU tries to argue that this agreement was not about a “seivice” 

However, clearly, changing the bouiidaries of service alters tlie service itself. Just as jii the 

Siriipsori Coziitty Water Dist. case, BGMU and WCWD’s adoption of an agreeiiieiit directly 

related to tlie rates charged to customers, as well as tlie type of service they would be privy to. 

The Court held in that case, “The City’s uiiilateral adoption of tlie two water-rate ordiiiances 

doubled the water cliarge aiid, in 110 uncertain teiiiis, was ai1 act that directly related to the late 

charged by the water district.” Also, just as iii Sirizpsoiz Corirtty Water Dist., the agreement 

between BGMU and WCWD related to tlie service provided by WCWD as, in tliat case, it was 

held that “The City’s declaration to hold the pai-ties’ contracts null aiid void constitutes a pi actice 

relating to tlie seivice of tlie water district.” 

Not to iiieiitioii that the agreement clearly affects the “quantity” of the water 

piovicled. “Our iiitei-pretation of that language is, that tlie legislature only intended for tlie word 

“service” to apply to and comprehend “quality” and “quantity” of tlie product to be served.. .’, 

Bmziriger v. Uitioit Light, Heat & Power Co., 170 S.W.2d 38, 41 (1Cy.App. 1941). Chaiigivig 

the respective jurisdictions of tlie two utilities clearly would affect tlie qiiantity of tlie water they 

would provide. WCWD iiiiglit provide less water to customers now, it iiiiglit provide more In 

fact, it is providing less water iiow to at least oiie customer, tlie Plaintiff. 

Cooltsey is no longer able to provide water to tlie back 70 acres of tlie Fai-iii at the 

rate he previously paid or, for that matter, aiiy coiiiiiiercially reasonable rate. He is 110 longer 

able to rim a water line from the fioiit portion of his Faiiii to the rear. He is uiiable to provide 

sewer service to tlie bani located 011 tlie rear of the Faiiii without ruiiiiiiig a BGMTJ sewer line a 

distaiice in excess of 1,700 feet at a cost in excess of $500,000 across property wlieie no 

easeiiieiit pieseiitly exists. This, while at tlie same time, a WCWD sewer line is located on the 
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Fanii. The agreeiiieiit entered into between BGMU and WCWD clearly affects both tlie rates 

aiid services provided to Cooltsey. 

Siiice the agreement between BGMU and WCWD is a clearly dealing with tlie 

sei vices offered to customers, BGMU has waived its exemption aiid the PSC has jurisdiction 

over it. 

11. PlaintifPs Claim is not about the Territorial Lines, but about the 
Discrimination Caused by the BGMU and WCWD Agreement. 

BGMU argues in its iiiotioii to dismiss that Plaintiffs claim is only over the 

territorial bouiidaries of BGMU aiid WCWn; and that in Siitzpsoiz Coiiizty Water Dist. the court 

specifically distiiiguished cases of that nature. Motion to Dismiss, 7 7. BGMU is coi-rect in that 

the rates aiid services exception does iiot apply to cases where, “Tlie parties were eiigaged in a 

dispute of territorial jurisdiction, between a private utility aiid a city utility. I .” Siiiiysoii Coiiuty 

I.l/crter Dist. v. Frniikliiz at 464. However, the curreiit case is iiot one of that nature. Tlie dispute 

here is between a c~istonzer of a utility about the agreeiiieiit for new territorial jurisdictioii 

between two utilities which affects both rates and services. 

In City of Georgetown v. Public Service Coininissioii, Icy., 5 16 S.W.2d 842, 

844 (1974), tlie dispute iiivolved was between a iiiuiiicipal utility operated by the City of 

Georgetown, aiid tlie Kentucky Americaii Water Company. The I<eiitucky Aiiiei-icaii Water 

Coiiipaiiy was coiiiplainiiig about Georgetowii exteiiding its lines into Aiiiei-icaii Water’s 

jurisdiction. In City of Hnwesville v. East Dnviess Coiiizty Water Ass‘n, liic., 2004 WI, 

2039467 (Icy. P.S.C 2004), another case cited by BGMU in its motion, tlie dispute was between 

the City of Hawesville aiid tlie East Daviess Couiity Water Association. The City of Hawesville 

was coiiiplaiiiiiig about the East Daviess Coiiiity Water Association iiioviiig into its jurisdictioii. 
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Neither of these cases involved a customer of either utility complaining about their service or the 

rates they have to pay. 

Clearly, the facts in those cases are distinguislied from the facts in this case. The 

issue before the PSC here is not about a miiiiicipal utility and a regulated utility arguing ovei 

territory. hi fact, BGMU aiid WCWD have agreed on their respective territories. The current 

dispute is between two utilities arid a czistonzei-. Plaintiffs action pending before the PSC 

specifically coiiceiiis tlie change in services which he is elititled to receive fiom tlie respective 

utilities because of their contractual ai-raiigement as well as the rates he will have to pay. For this 

reason, City of Georgetown v. Piiblic Service Coiizriiissiorz, and Harvesville v. East Dciviess 

Coziiitji Water Ass ‘12,  Iric. are not analogous and the PSC has jurisdiction over the complaint. 

111 The PSC was Designed Specificallv for Cases of this Nature. 

This is a case that tlie PSC was designed for. “The manifest purpose of tlie Public 

Service Coiniiiissioii is to require and insure fair and unifoiiii rates, prevent mijust 

discriiiiinatioii, aiid prevent ruinous competition.” Siiiipson Coiirzty Water Dist. v. Frnrilclirr at 

464; crting City of Olive Hill v. Piiblic Service Coritrirission, 30.5 Icy. 249, 203 S.W.2d 68 

( 1947). The Legislature gave the PSC exclusive jurisdiction over issues conceming rales and 

seivices rendered by regulated utilities. ICXS 278.040 (2). Why would the Legislature grant the 

PSC the ability to hear these cases unless it was to protect customers? 

In this case some customers were going to be subject to the same coiiditioiis and 

rates; others were going to have to change companies. This may have been a good cliaiige for 

some, but for others it may have been a horrible change. In Plaintiffs case tlie change was or  the 

latter type. It subjected hiin to liiiicli higlier service rates for a piece of property lie has owned 
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for over 2.5 years. No oiie else 011 his street is siibjected to tlie saiiie treatment. This is clearly 

tlie type of disci-iiiiiiiatioii tlie PSC was designed to protect against. 

CONCLUSlON 

BGMU is clearly subject to the jurisdictioii of tlie PSC in this case. BGMU 

voluntarily entered into an agreeiiieiit with WCWD that directly affected tlie rates aiid services 

provided by each utility. Therefore, BGMU has waived its exeinptioii fioiii PSC jurisdiction. 

Also, this case is iiot about a territory dispute between a PSC regulated entity aiid a iiiuiiicipal 

utility. This dispute is between a customer aiid utility companies. Finally, tlie policy beliiiid 

creation of the PSC was to protect froiii discriiiiiiiatioii iii rates aiid services provided. The 

agreeiiieiit between BGMU aiid WCWD creates just that discrimination. Therefore, i 1 would 

fi-ustrate the purpose of tlie PSC ifjurisdiction was iiot allowed iii cases such as this. That is wliy 

the L,egislature granted sole jurisdictioii over rates aiid services to tlie PSC. For tlie 

aforeiiieiitioiied reasons, BGMU is subject to tlie regulation of the PSC to the exleiit that the 

1-egrilatioii relates to tlie agreeiiieiit between BGMU and WCWD. 

WHEPIF,FORE, Plaintiff, Roy G. Cooltsey, M.D., requests that this Court eiiter 

an order oveil-uliiig Defendant, Bowling Greeii Muiiicipal Utilities, iiiotioii to dismiss, and lor 

such other aiid f~irther relief as this Court deeiiis just and appropriate. 

ENGLISH, LUCAS, PRIEST & OWSL,EY, LLP 
1101 College Street, P.O. Box 770 
Bowling Greeii, ICY 42 102-0770 
Telephoiie: (270) 78 1-6500 
Facsimile: (270) 782-7782 
E-mail: lteith@,elpolaw.coiii 
Attoineys for Plaintiff, 
Roy G. Cooltsey, M.D. 

/ 

BY: 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This is to certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing PLAINTIFF’S 
RESPONSE TO DEFENDANT, BOWLING G m E N  MUNICIPAL UTILITIES 
BOARD’S, MOTION TO DISMISS was this date placed in the U. S. Mail addressed to: 

Timothy L. Edeleii 
BEL,L,, ORR, AYERS & MOORE, P.S.C. 
P.O. Box 738 
10 10 College Street 
Bowliiig Green, ICY 42 1 02-073 8 
Corriisel foi? the Defeuclnrit, Bowling Greeiz h/JZriiicipcil [Jtilities Board 

Frank Hamptoii Moore, Jr. 
COL,E R: MOORE, PSC 
921 College Street 
P.O. Box 10240 
Rowliiig Green, ICY 421 02-7240 
Cozriisel.for the Defeizdnnt, PVarrerz Cozirity Wciter District 

This 15 June 2009. 

s37554-2 
KEITH M. CARWELL 
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